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Lovin' Life on the lawn

Shep of the Amateurs was just one of
the featured singers at the Delta Sig
annual lawn party, held Saturday at the
fraternity house. The Amateurs were
part of a three band show that offered

Raleigh.

Team helps design

Mars mission craft
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
An $8.4 million grant for develop-ing a spacecraft to Mars has boosteda rocket design team from N.C.State into orbit.Various university departmentswill work together to develop mate—rials and techniques for the craft.The National Aeronautics andSpace Administration firstannounced funding for NCSU'sMars Mission Research Center lastApril. The program will be directedby aerospace engineer FredDeJamette.DeJamette added the Mars projectto his list of related space vehicleprojects. The list includes an aero-assisted Orbital Transfer Vehicle. acraft that could fly into space and

retrieve satellites and the NationalAerospace Plane, a plane funded by
the armed forces that flies at high
speeds and altitudes.
“Some of the techniques we workon are applicable to both (projects)."

DeJarnette said in an interviewWednesday. “The techniques are
applicable to aircraft, missiles and
rockets in the atmosphere."Delarnette said his group will help
NASA design the Mars Vehicle'sshape, propulsion system, heat resis—tant materials for the shell andlightweight devices for deploymentin spaceThe flimsy, lightweight devices.such as solar panels and space startions, cart be assembled more safelyin gray ityefree space.The design team employs both rtcwand traditional dcsign tci liniqucs.Helarncttc andlit lllt‘ l.ili‘.'lt'} lab at lili'flt'l‘ilttllllall. lt\" L'tailoatc studcnts :inilllitcc tiiii‘ :‘t.iilti.itcs tisc \‘tllli‘ililt‘l

Science
and

Technology

modeling techniques to simulate aMars Vehicle flight. They want toestimate the heat and pressure onthe space vehicle in the atmo—spheres of Mars and lianh.N.C. A&T State Univcrsity, apartner in the Space Center. isoperating a lab to developlightweight materials for the space—craft’s shell.The [11311711121th materials, calledcomposites, will have the ability towithstand high loads and high tern—
peratures.Engineers in Nf‘Sll's MechanicalEngineering department will help
develop these materials. They willtest strands of the composite mate—
rial for strength and hardness.Researchers in the College ofTextiles will weave strands of
material into the skin for thespacecraft‘s shell.Textiles professors Aly lil—Shickli
and Morisour Mohamed will “liltxl'
il'v and design machines for w cav
mg and braiding." Delarncrtc said,"This would be somcthing new.
None of thc prcvious space vchir
clcs have been made from conipos
itc materials." l)c.larncttc said.
NASA will test inodcls for tech

trv into the l‘iarth's tilttiosplictc in
the early l‘NUs when the) launch a
test vchiclc ll‘Ulll thc orbiting Spacc
Shuttlclhc blunt, \t‘ll!‘ sliaiii'il zcltii lc
will rcath \la b W. tinits iill‘t‘
llil’ sticcil oi iitinil iliii imiti'l
ti»ti_'l;i‘, itttiit mild.

everything from reggae to beach music.
Proceeds from the event went to the
United Way and the Parents' Center of

EDDIE GONTRAM/STAFF

City, university pleased with

new campus development

Traffic could
create problem
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Campus and city officials expectN.C. State's new CentennialCampus to have a major impact onRaleigh. But as the campus bringsnew industry, research and studentsto the area, it also will bring theircars, trucks and vans.By 2040. when developmentshould be nearing completion,between 25,000 and 30,000 faculty,staff and students will be workingand studying on the MHZ-acrecampus. doubling NCSU‘s popula-tron.While the research campus isexpected to draw industry to thecity, it will also generate [00,000more vehicles a day than currentlytraverse the area.in negotiating rezoning of thenew campus so NCSU could devel—op it, “traffic was our biggest con—cem," said Mary Cates, mayor protem of Raleigh.In an interview last week, (‘atcssaid that the number of vehicles inRaleigh is growing six percentannually, so traffic management isextremely important to the city.()f the proposals for handling thetraffic, ”The current plan is the bestwe could do," she said.The final plan agreed upon byNCSU and Raleigh calls for theextension of German Street, whichis nearing completion and thewidening of Western Boulevard tosix lanes.Claude McKinney. special assisvtant for Centennial Campus, saidWestern, Avent Ferry Road.Gorman Street and interstate 40will be the main roads accessingthe new campus.McKinney said smaller roads willservice the campus itself.To ease motorized traffic problems, Cates said the campus will tieinto Raleigh's Greenway, a networkof bicycle and pedestrian paths.But even with the greenways and

Mary Cam
widened and extended roads, trafficwill still be a problem.Pedestrians and cyclists may findthe trek daunting not only becauseof the distance. but because of thehazards of crossing travelledWestern Boulevard, McKinney and("ates said.Both officrals said there are sever
al proposals for transporting peoplebetween the two campuses.
McKinney said N('Sl' is currently studying the feasibility. of building a monorail system.“The system is based on whatthey haVc at the Metro Zoo irtMiami." he said. “it‘s very qutct,silent," he said.He said an NCSU monorail tnaybe computer controlled. to speed itup, and also tied into a park andride network.West Virginia University has amonorail system. but McKinneysaid NCSU's would be differentfrom WVU's in that WVU‘s runssmall passenger cars while N(‘Sll'swould run monorail trainsSome proposals for thc riioriorailinclude having the overhead trainsrunning straight into the secondfloor of some buildings to reducethe distance a passenger needs towalk after leaving the train.NCSU should receive the resultsof the monorail feasibility study,including its projected costs. in

January.
Si'i' OFFICIALS, page 7

MtCHAEL STEELE/STAFF
Basil Hassan uses an NCSU terminal to work on a NASA mainframe. He is using the Monte
Carlo method to model collisions of individual molecules with the space capsule
atmosphere.Sensors on the \chrclc will incit-stirc heat transfer rates. surtaccpressures and surface tcinpcraturcs.Delaincttc said.If the students‘ niodcls cart predictthe heat and prcssurc on this veinclc. lltcti lltc tiiotlcls should workfor other spacc \chiclcs. IUD.l)c.l.irncttc said,'l he \Piltt't ratt must withstandlnglicr tctnpciatiircs and ptcssurcsthan prcsious it'lntlcs him .iusc llwill ll‘t‘ planetars .itniosphctc toslow down.
\lso. it ‘Hll lti' lidst‘lillli' at luglir'rslit'l'tl‘ than picxtous \chiclcs.wind: .sii‘ or: in: tlic llt‘.il of hittzwzi and ; '«iils‘ on Eltc craftl‘iv'xiolt» st‘ill‘,i" uscil .i li‘\t,‘l‘-t'

thrusting sy stem to brake. This nussiori will use atmospheric braking.or acrobraking, to conserve space
on the craft and reduce weight.The Mars \cliitlc rriust trascllastcr than previous spacccr'atts,DcJarnctte said. At a minimum ofMo million miles away, Mars ismuch more distant than previousmanned space destinations.’l he \Cllh lc shotild rcacli speedsof SfHXKl or 60,000 ttiilcs per hourand thc round trip tourney will takebetween l2 and lb’ months to cornplctc. llciarncttc said.()thi'r \(Sl' tatults in the prolll\,llltl(‘ Mctlianiial and
.’\('ltt\5‘tik L‘ st lt‘lli‘r’\Vaslatid (iirtfith. ll.l\‘nllt ll.iss.iti,loliii l’crkins. hint! \lsR ic, l'llt

grain professors

Klang and l ill} Silvcrhcrg,DcJarnctlc said the protect willforge a stronger working tL‘ldIlUliship with .-\&:’l' Statc.
licsltlt‘s llic Nllbl' it'lilcl,NASA has ircatcd ctitht otlictMars Mission Research (‘cntcrs on

iaitipuscs across the country. l‘ach
ccntcr spctiaIi/cs on a particularaspcct of tlic .\l.irs mission
The NCSl' Spacc ('cnlcr willremain in liroughton's offices andlabs for two years ltctori- niostng to

the Rcsearch and lccltnology buildtrig on new ("cntcnnial ('arnpus.
l)cl.iiticltt‘ said(‘iinstiuition hasthat l‘tllltlllli’NASA plan: in llfii‘w‘ gwoplr onMars bx .Titllt

not sci lici'un on

Campus will
benefit Raleigh
By Paul WoolvertonNews Editor
Both the city and N.C. Stateexpect the new (‘cntcnnral (‘ampusto stimulate industrial and econom»ic growth in the area.“I think it's going to be a boon toRaleigh," said Mary Cares, mayorpro tem of Raleigh. "l think it will

be a magnet for small industry."The Centennial Campus is
designed to speed the process oftaking technological advances fromthe university lab and into the market by putting corporate laboratories literally next door to the uni—versity's labs.Claude McKinney, special aSsisrtant for (‘cntennial Campus, saidthis proximity wrll draw high tech»nology industry to the carrtpus andthcsc companies would be encourraged to locate their factories in andnear Raleigh because the researchis here.The campus will draw primarilyhightcchnology industries, whosefactories tend to be small and produce littlc pollution, McKinneysaid. And the city should bc happyto have them.The influx of people the campusgenerates will bring money intoRaleigh‘s economy.According tothc Sales andMarketing Management 1988Survey of Buying Power. NCSUstudents spend $200 millioti a yearin retail sales, or about NW? of thetotal retail sales in Wake County.(‘ates said she expects the new
campus to encourage NCSU andRaleigh to work much closer Witheach other in the future.Historically. N.C. State andRaleigh kept themselves separatefrom one another, but lately. theline between the city and universityhas grown fuzzy. (‘ates said.As the university grows, "i thinkit will be done in such a way thatthe town and gown line eventuallyWill disappear.“ she said.

Wolfpack Club
offers tickets
through raffle
By Catherine A. DuggerStaff Writer
Students tired of holding theirbreath until the lottery comes toNorth (‘arolina can do their lungs afavor by jogging over to the camepus bookstore.The NCSU Bookstore is the onlyplace students can register for thefootball ticket raffle.All sludcnts are eligible to win Ltparking pass and four football tickcLs on the 45 yard lmc (Section 4,row A. seats l7 2th.Registration begins each Monday,two weeks prior to any home game.The wrnncr will be chosen Monday.the week of the game.Student Body Prcstdcnt l’amPowell said students must beenrolled at NCSU and can only wrnonce per Watson.Winners must claim tickets by 5p.m. l‘l'ltltt) in the StudentGovernment offices on the fourthfloor of the Strident ('entcr.Powell said the raffle will contrn~uc through basketball season.Robby Purcell. president of theWolfpack ('lub, came up with theidea for the ticket raffle over thesummer.Club member Marlin Smith saidPurcell wanted a “better workingrelationship between students andthe Wolfpack Club."The Wolfpack (‘lub is responsiblefor the distribution and collectionof all tickets that they rcccrvc fromthe athletic department on consignmerit.The club is open to anyone intcrcstcd in dctcloping athlctics atNt'Sl'.
Thc club I\ strtsing for a ”goal ofexcellence to be lllL‘ bcst iii the contcrcntr ( 'utlcc said.
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BOOKS CHALLENGED OR BANNED IN 198788

This is a partial list of the more than 150 titles Banned Challenged
or considered Dangerous in the past year. What do you think about this?

Alinsky: Rules for Radicals
Anonymous: Go Ask Alice
Blume: Forever
Bradford: Red Sky at Morning
Day: Doris Day: Her Own Story

Angelou: I Know Why the Caged Bird Sings
Bradbury: Martian Chronicles
Brown: Manehild in the Promised Land
(‘ortnierz l Ant the Cheese
Diagram (iroup: Woman's Body: Art Owners Manual UNIVERSITY DINING

Faulkner: As I Lay Dying Fitzgerald: (ireat (iatsby DINING HALL
Frank: Alas Babylon Keyes: Flowers for Algernon STUDENT CENTER
King: All Stephen King Novels Linden: A History of ()ur American Republic ANNEX-ATRIUM
Miller: The Crucible Miller: Death of a Salesman DUBLIC SAFETY
Salinger: Catcher in the Rye Salinger: Nine Stories HOUSING & RESIDENCE LIFE
Steinbeck: or Mice and Men Suzuki: zen Buddhism: Selected Writings N%SQ’A??%§§T£§ES
Swanout.(l:3ll]t::;r;t:le Beasts and the Vonncugut. Slaughterhouse-Five INTRAMURAL—RECREATIONAL SPORTSO

PHYSICAL pLANTWalker: The Color Purple Wright: Black Boy TECHNICIAN

Providing students on campus
employment opportunities.

Employer representatives will be available to answer
questions and recruit students for emploment.We, at the NCSU Bookstore invite you to come in and browse our

" Banned Book" display. Take time to review the full listing and
discover why they were banned, censored or considered dangerous

for you to read.
READ A BANNED BOOK NOW WHILE YOU STILL CAN

W§E®i

University Student Center Lobby
September 28th 1:00 pm. 4:00 pm.

ORGANIZED BY UNIVERSITY DINING

WOLFLINE
And Get the Next Ride Free

The one-way fare is $0.30 on-board
and $0.25 for prepaid discount tickets
available at the NCSU Bookstore and at the

Pay one regular or discount fare on
Tuesday or Wednesday of this week for the
Wolfline, and receive a ticket for a free ride
any other time this week. This rebate is in
cffeet to encourage people to simply try the
Wolfline and discover its practicality on

Division of Transportation (on Sullivan-
Drive). A fast, convenient, and inexpensive
alternative to auto travel, the Wolflinc has
gained much popularity in the past and “as?
promises to be a good habit to get into for
the coming semester.

their own.
This bus service is comprised of three

different routes that come to every stop
every half hour during the day from 7:20
am to 6:00 p...m From 6:00 pm until
11:00 p. m., two of these routes are in
service at hour intervals.

There have been some changes made

If"‘00k0

wesrenu BLVD \
\\

Fratern it, Con".uuum Avent Ferry mute
to the Wolfline since last year. lhe Avent h” :geulzgyrmg. \v @313
Ferry/ Fraternity Court Route will now ., “ V \\ 2:;
have two oppositely traveiing buses with “‘ “’4 ““9 \ 73:. .33.
new stopsa tMission Valley There are also :iitiniilmf’erfce. t\\ 2-
three Park 'N' Ride lots, one on each route, . a" \\\ “‘53,...
w here parking is free and right next toa """"" n we» .
Wolfline stop.



Sidetracks

Bathrobes in the dark, bad TV“

and the Church in Chapel Hill
.Pl'lTSBORO M In the midst of a
small shindig at my place, Hank
and l dcc1ded to get some cigars
over at the Fast Fare in Mission
Valley.
For reasons that won‘t beexplained, we decided to walk upAvent Ferry Road instead of drive.The night was getting cold, so Igrabbed my bathrobe and wewalked out.Halfway up the hill, some jerk inhis slow-cruising car shouted out,“Nice coat, dork!"I thought it would be an isolatedincident. But no.When I went into Fast Fare sometoasted Glam—O-Rama Deb said,“You know, you’re wearing yourbathrobe."I wanted to tell her what I wasn’twearing, but taste intervened.The worst came when Hank and Iwalked back with our lit cigars. Themovie at Mission Valley Cinemas
had just finished, and every geekwho saw “Cocktail” had to shout
out a cheesy comment about my
choice of overcoat apparel.All I could do was kindly waveand say slurs about their mothers in
Spanish.

Joe

Corey

If I choose to wear my bathrobe
out at night, get off my case.
Nobody ever gives Hugh Hefnerany crap about wearing his
bathrobe, and I'll be damned if it
starts with me.I’d rather wear my bathrobe than apair of “Duck” pants or some of
those prissy Alexander Julian“Colours.”Comprende?
Mass at Chapel Hill
The Church will be in sessiontonight at Memorial Hall in Chapel

Hill.The Australian band finally broke
through this summer with their
album “Starfish" and their MTV
video hit single “Under The Milky
Way.”

SCOTT RIVENBARKISTAFF
Angus Young jams, sporting his famous schoolboy outfit.

Preserve the
wild life.

Imagine. . .

Never clean
a contact
lens again!

' Introducing

YTACUVUE(etafilcon)A)
Bisposith. it

(sciilufitn-|qL‘ili:\LIt
DlSPOSALENS SYSTEM
Now available at

Clyde E. Croom, 0. D., PA.11 Enterprise St.834—6206Across From NCSU Bell Tower

I could give you a rundown of
"Starfish," but I loaned my copy to
a certain someone who hasn‘t
returned it.Arista Records was so pleased
with the response to “Starfish" that
they bought and released the com—
plete Church catalogue, including
Lps that were never released in
America. Bassist/vocalist Steve
Kilbey and guitarists Peter Koppes
and Marty Wilson—Piper also have
released solo records on the once
all-CD Rykodisc label.Tonight will be the Church‘s sec-
ond venture into the Triangle. Last
June the band played at the Speak
Easy Club in the Raleigh Civic
Center.I didn't go for religious reasons.
But former entertaining dude
l.Ward Best went. And this is what
he wrote about the show:
“lit a departure from the latest

album, the band relied more on
powerful guitar work from Marty
Wilson—Piper and wailings from
Steve Kilbey. From the first note
the show promised to be nothing
like the moody textured ‘Starfish'.
The Church played to rock.
“The backbone for the rock 'n‘

roll was almost entirely played from

AC/DC to

By Dan PawlowskiStaff Writer
For those about to rock, AC/DC is

coming to town.
The bad boys of rock are schcd»uled to invade Reynold‘s Coliseum

October 18. and the quintet fromDown Under will bring loud noise,their trademark "Hells Bells" andtwo cannons to accompany the
show.If the the band's recent sold-outstint in the Greensboro Coliseum is
any indication of things to come.
the Raleigh show will leave fansclutching their ears.And more conservative membersof the audience may cover theireyes, as well. Lead guitarist Angus
Young has a unique talent forshocking fans, choosing to moonhis audience during the Greensboro
performance.

lt't linit tan September In, 3l988

PIIoro coomesv or Amen Become
The Church (from left) Marty Willson—Piper Richard Ploog Peter Knoppes and Steve Kilbey
will perform tonight at 8:00 pm.
the two guitars. l’ctci Koppcs' and
(mainly) Wilson-Piper‘s. Kilbey
doubled on an almost imperceptible
bass and drummer Richard i’loog
got the worst of the mix.
“After the opening song, The

Church launched into ‘Blood
Money" and 'North. South, lzast.
and West,' two songs representivc

in Memorial Hall in Chapel Hill
of the latest release. But the ll\'t'versions sounded nothing like the
originals.“Where 'Starfish' creates an met-
all impression of highly stylized
and controlled music. attractive to
even the VH l crowd, the shots was
more appropriate for the Head
Bangers' Ball set." Best wrote.

\nd. of course, my friend who
still l‘ is my tape enjoyed the show
Toni \crlaine, former member ofthcoiiginalNYf‘puanand'l'clcvision, Will open for, The

('hurch tonight.Tickets are $14.51), bill it you can
SH Tom . [Mgr 4

invade Reynolds in October

AC/DF, which cnioycd mass pop
ularity in the late l‘)7tls, will pro
mote its most recent album release.“Blow Up Your Video." at theOctober show. Sonic contetid this
record is the group's best work
since its nowclassic Willi release.
“Back In Black."Since the band's ioi'iiiation inl976, it has experienced its share of
ups and downs.After the death oi ,-\( ‘/I)( "s back
bone lead singer Bon Scott in Witt),
the group began to lose Its edge on
the rock music scene. The tragedyraised many questions about how
remaining band members wouldcontinue their careers.The group answered pessiinistswith new arrival Brian Johnson,
who took over vocals.And it was with this addition thatAC/DC released what proved to bcone of their most successful works

to date, ”Back In Black.” lhc
album was full of hard rocking
tunes like ”Shoot To Thrill." "Hells
Bells," “You Shook Me All Night
long“ and title track "llack in
Black."
The group handled the tiansitionwell, and fans continued to buy up

records and concert tickets.
The band currently consists ot

Johnson, brothers Angus and
Malcolm Young, Simon Wiight and
(lift Williams.
While the band hopes to increase

sales of the group's new album withits current tour, the playlist containsmostly popular oldies. A(‘/l)(‘ stillperforms hits from the Scott era.
including tracks from early albums
like “Dirty Deeds Done DirtCheap," “Powerage.” “l ei 'l'ht-ic lit-

Rock," "It You Want Blood You've
(lot It," "Highway To Hell" and"High Voltage."
But recent concerts have harpcd

on the band's comeback success.“Back ln Black."Since Scott's death. Angus Young
has taken ovei the lead, constantly
stealing the spotlight front his bandnitltcs and Using: them its a son til
backdropI'ans who prefer a more balancedshow, one that displays each band
member's talent equally. may bc
casils frustrated by this one

it '. I)(' Will perform in NEST/"sReynolds (‘oliwum on 'l'iu‘xdtiv.()(‘IUIN'I Ir‘i‘ Rock bum! (‘Iruir'rr'lluwill open the .i‘huw, WhK‘h ix ri‘hm‘l
Him! In begin at 8 p m Tickets umSIN V) and air I)” .\(I/(' nuw u! (hr

t nlis'c’um but nflit'r

call 832—0535 (Tollfree
1-800—532—5383) between9am — 5pm weekdays.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
General Anesthesia
available. For more informationin state
1-800-5325384. Out of state

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7— 18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535

CHRISTOPHER'S
HAIRSTYLING,INC.

3994 WESTERN BLVD.
PHONE: 833-1909
WALK-INS WELCOME
Open Tuesday thru SaturdayOn Thursday till 7:00 pm

!
!
!I (next to Best Products)

!
l
!

TUESDAY NIGHT
IS ‘

LADIES NIGHT

NO COVL it"CHAlCtjf lOIe LADIES

Everyone Drinks For 50c

50¢ Mixed Drinks
50¢ Bottled Beer
50¢ Wine Coolers

ALL NIGHT lt’ngi

44% hI-I-I-I-I—I—ld

‘SHOOTERSII.
39l5 Westeanivd. . 859-0030

- (ocrosstrom' Best Products)

I'I'IIGO CEI'IEI:
SPECIAL ACCESSORY OFFERS

8qu Black
Diskettes ‘

3. 5" & 5. 25"
Datacases $3.95 I irb (fora’got more)

4-2.5 £512.“,
Visit our new storeIn Holly Park Shopping (Zoritnr'

~ ITIIGQCHca

8. 5" x 11"
Laser Cut

[Selection Education Service i
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

li'IIGO CER'C:1

100%5

Holy Park S Mum» H i9mab
[l ,rti‘f ty'i'

[SODDisks

Printer Paper 5‘5.95 Each (tor 2 or mom)

]I' enter -N (3gig gig ()Otf
day H 9,

Visit our new retail store!
Micro Center

Holly Park Shopping Center
l 3028 Old Wake Forest Road

99¢ each
in 10's 0‘ ‘30

f
!1.95Each -._4

1028 Old Wake Forest Road2.7609
'iiiii; day Q r
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Tom Fetzer commercial

lame. waste

ii..l« i In but, you oneit) Slum. \l.il'T\ at 84,1, \l

i III/q" n gin,”
Iii .iiiiiiiii;g loi (ongress‘Fil(,iii5‘ivllln liilcxl i'iilliit'ltiul is it lametit [Mr’illts KIITH running forin kindergartenbloc. Till“. i'ls‘tt' UT 'iitleo tissue

lilt't‘llL'JIl oi lIlI' tlti».

llrrlt'i/r'
liliililt'li ial ii'.itiiies Tomlil‘ llitll\.lli and his over-’Illi :‘rl ~.iili«i;liiiii house, Trim tells usthat [lie tliiii-icrite licleL‘L‘lT him andIr. ’Ii!t"('llil." l);t\.irl l’i'it‘e is that he~.:I wit lrtl Itsisli .illil l’iice will

of air time
vote for Dukakis.
Duhh. Why would a Democratsupport a Democrat, 'l‘onirny'.’ Talkabout a waste of 30 seconds.But it's not just Tommy wasting:

30 seconds of air time. He‘s wasting 30 seconds of my life.
The commercial tells nothing ofwhat Tommy thinks, or wants oreven what he has done with his liteOne of the few things I know

about Fetzer is that he took an aeroibics class over at the YMCA. A former teacher of mine was in theclass and said he wore a really tight.really expensive exercise outfit.i also know that Fetzer got to posenext to Ollie North at ReynoldsColiseum. If I get my picture takennext to North and vote for Bush, Ican be just like Tommy ,v. Mr.Plastique.

As a registered Republican, lthink l-et/er is an insult to the party.
[)Lil-ltl Price is a hardball type oftin) and doesn't need to play catch\A itli this cheese-head.How the (irand Old Party cansupport a lifeless ditz like Feller isan outrage. It's as if the party hasjust decided to sacrifice someworthless child for the sake of notlea» ing a blank on the ballot.
In a state known for mud-sling—ing. Fetrer is Prince Lint. He con-tinues to snow he has no imagina-tion and is Just a “Yes Man" for theparty.
Fither get real, Tommy, or get outof the race and let someone withguts and real commercials take()VCT.

Quote of the Day
“Everybody has a right to bestupid. but some people abuse the

privtlege."Joseph Stalin

[;,.,,,.rml..[ [tiriir'ssrii‘ Hi)
.i'”! .. :I,. riirr'\\lltt

.I‘.‘ I'lllt'tl liriiiirwsrii'k (‘Vt‘t'y
'iIt’ItI' II:'
I . i

‘ ‘tllt' who gave
’l . Ilirl. riot/A‘s" in

«In IIlt‘lt'JtlIk‘l \xliri
Limit-W Willi li.tl)t'l\ with
the iii", l\'r.'\l l’t-ii?
IwII ii. Your it‘l-

]. ..~ inriu rain ‘.\lll lll.llll\’
iIHiItI II

‘."II
‘~.\ NI. IIII lwr lllllt i;iri Super
s. In (IIIH \iu‘xt'y our slaii
‘iI '; llll‘ I

In Illl imiist-s .llltl com—
iritllii‘ .tlltl iiiiIilisli

‘r‘liIt'l

r it” (oiiiinents‘l
I Please attach comments on a separate sheet of paper

r:VALUATE YOUR TEACHERS!
r——-—-—-——-———————————-—-
:Technician Super Schedule Survey

: Best teacher:
I Department:
I Runners-up:

Worst teacher:
Department:
Runners-up:

Most fulfilling class:
Department:
Runners-up:

I Best crib course:
I Department:
: Runners-up:

iIH til it. ilillt‘ II ir spring-semester preregistration.
In us In >\\ about your best and worst teachers. Your best and worst classes. And tell
us \\li:il lii.ltlt‘ lllt'lil so unforgettable.
\‘i'v- «Ir in‘t llt‘t‘tl names, just stories. Maybe your favoritc class was organic chemistry,
In t lIl‘t 'ili.ir turd-(«stir could have made dirt interesting."

)I [it’lll II)‘ \till rt- dying to warn everyone about that English lt'2l('hCr.
Itl‘vl IIII will this suru'y form and bring it to our office on the third floor of the Student

\Il‘l it-iiit-inlier: you don't have to leave your name.
It \ou (I III\t' lo iii.iil us the form ('via US. Postal Servin- oi' (hiriipiis Mail). send it to
It. HMS I iii\t>rsiry Student Center, NC. State University, Raleigh. NC, 27695—8608.
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meeting at
Technician office in
Student Center. Be
there at 7:30 pm. or
don't get paid at
10:30 am. October
14. We will discuss
basketball tab
assignments. New
or interested writers
can also attend.
Thank you. I did say
thank you. Please
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KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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CRIMINAL LAW
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(iterates. larceny. Homicrde

PERSONAL INJURY
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Suit 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St.Raleigh. NC 27602
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Tonight, Sports meet-
ing at Technician
office in Student
Center. Be there at

7:30 pm. or don't get
paid at 10:30 am.
October 14.
Please come. Please.
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why suck a lime?

let‘s lilt't‘ it amigos. any her-r that needs a slice of lime to give it flavor can‘t be
much iii a beer. Discover Calgary Amber lager. . . Its rich, imported taste is
hearty and robust. Try it the next time you order beer, and hold the lime.
Calgary Amber Lager. Join the stampede.
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A Thirsty Three

merits from a cooler at the Delta Sig Lawn Party on Saturday.
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': Elegant gig

Fitness
Tone & Tan

1 TONING TANNING

Shape Up 200 min ONLY
i. ShegliléICheS (approx 15 sessions) $45 000
Lose Bulges 400 min ONLY $60.00

with 600 min ONLY $75.00
NO strenuous Effort OFFER GOOD THRU 10/31/88
113.3 giggiugnd FIRST VISIT FOR

I N0 hours of TONINGAND
exausting exercise TANNING IS FREE

ALL YOU DO IS COME IN!
Our exercise tables do the rest.

ach session at Elegant Fitness is equivalent
to 7 hours of traditional exercise.

E

10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
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744-E Chatham St., Chatham Square iCary (Across From Cary Schwinn)

Mon. - Fri. 8-9, Sat. 8-6, Sun 1-6 1
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Colleen Kirkpatrick, Tabatha Haynes and Mariea Thornell help themselves to refresh-

Marriott.
lumenrumour PARK
WE‘RE LOOKING FOR SOME

Really
Terrific

People
Marriott is one of theleading Hotel chainsin the country. Ourbenefit packageincludes Medicaland Dental insurances,we also offer tuitionreimbursement.We take pride in ouremployees.

Positions Available:Sho2:30pm — 10:30pm'weekdays80m — 2pm weekends2pm ~ 8pm weekendsRestaurant serversBreakfast berm — 100mLunch llom , 2pmDinner 4pm « 9pmand4pm — closingCocktail Server3pm - closingDining Room Attendant60m — 2:30pm6pm closingRoom Service ServerEveningRoom Service OperatorEveningBell StaffEvening
AppIy in person at the hotel

or Call for appointment :
4700 Guardian Dr.

Morrisville, NC 27560
l-40 and Miami Blvd.

(exit 281)
941-6200EEO. M/F, HV

Phone
I I Maxi-rt ard l l Arnmr .in l .xpn-ss

(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL
CONSULTATION
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Preston Poag prepares to pitch the ball during Saturday only 85 yards on the ground. However. Poag and Shane

lt'tlllllt Lil! \t-ptt'mlwr lo, “388 5

19”
Scott Rin NriArm/S

night's game against the Maryland Terrapins. State gained Montgomery combined for 387 yards in the all,

,mm,, .5, 'PHIL TAYLOR/STAFF
Left tackle Derrick Debnam bats down 3 Neil O'Donnell pass.

By Calvin HallSenior Staff Writer
('()l,l.li(ili PARK. Md. '-l‘tnnhles, penalties and droppedpasses.linough of these can give coachesnightmares and teams losses.The same was true Saturday nightin State's 30—26 loss to Maryland.In front of a rain-soaked crowd of32,291 and Florida Citrus Bowlscouts. the Wolfpack fottr of fivefumbles. two of which led toMaryland scores.State's defense. which in gamesagainst a lAAA teatn arid a team thathad played only l-AA teams, hadnot gnert tip a touchdown, madesure that streak would not last long.The 'l‘ct't'apitts, 1], ll) in the AFC.scored after with Zzll) gone fromthe clock. 'l‘heir 46 yard scoringdrive took five plays.Then it was State‘s ttirtt.()n State's first play of the game.'l‘yrone Jackson, titaking his firstcollegiate start, ran for eight yards.

()n the second play, Jackson ran forno gain. Poag then picked tip thefirst down on a three~yard keeper tothe Pack 3l. Jackson picked up

’ Terrapins slide by

eight yards on first down and onsecond and two, Poag fumhled theball when attempting to pass.Maryland‘s Jack Bradford recoviered at State's 2 l.The Terps set tip shop irt State tereritory for what looked to he an easyseven points. But State‘s defenseheld and Maryland's Dan l’loekimissed a 42-yard field goal.Maryland got another chance toscore, though. With 2:24 left iii thefirst quarter. Maryland recoveredfullback Dari Hayden‘s fumble atState‘s 35. Maryland scored on al4~yard rttn by rttnnirtg hack MikeBeasley. Plocki kicked the extrapoint.State closed to within seven as ascrambling Poag hit Na/ Worthenwith a 7-yard {Ollt‘lttltiwtl pass to cut
the lead, l4e7. The scoring drivecovered 6‘) yards in ll plays aridconsumed 5:25.With ll):()l left iii the secondquarter, Maryland scored again on a72—yard touchdown pass from quar—terhaek Neil O'Donnell to Beasley.
Maryland's twopoint conversionfailed fora 2047 lead.

See TURNUVERS, page ()
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Charles Davmtpoit trim; to out the Pack into the end zone.
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Men's soccer team edges Terrapins
By Scott DeuélAssrgnments Editor
N.(T. State's men's soccer team,led by forward Alex Sanchez’s twogoals, defeated a tough MarylandTerrapin squad 2] at Method RoadStadium on Sunday.Sanchez's first score came sixminutes into the first half, and his

strike gave the Wolfpack a 1‘0 half-time lead.Early in the second half, Sanchezripped another shot past theMaryland goalie for his secondscore. Maryland countered with itsonly score at the 30—minute mark of
the second half and State's defensecontained the Terrapin forwards for
the remainder of the game to save a21 victory for the Wolfpack.“Chuck Codd and Chris Szantodid a very good job for us ondefense,” head coach GeorgeTarantini said. “Dario Brose andAlex Sanchez also did a magnifi—cent job for us."The win evened the Wolfpack’s
ACC record to 1-1, and raised theiroverall mark to 6-2 for the season.“This was a must-win situation forus.” Tarantini said. “Maryland isone of the toughest teams in the
ACC, and we needed this victoryvery badly.”Two Wolfpack players, TomTanner and Jose Mera. have beenlost to injuries.Tanner, whom Tarantini calls one

of the best forwards in the ACC.was lost for the season after suffer-ing a knee injury against WinthropWednesday. The junior midfielder
collided with a Winthrop goaliewith ten minutes remaining in thesecond half. Tanner will havesurgery on Monday and is expectedto need six months for recovery.
“We miss Tommy very much,"Tarantini said. “The whole teamdedicated the Maryland game toTommy, and we wanted to win forhim very badly.”
Mera suffered a ligament injury inhis right knee, and he will probably

be out for one month.
State's next opponent is Catawba.“Catawba will be very tough.”Tarantini said. “They beat Carolina4-2 earlier this year, and they alsobeat Duke last season. They have a

history of beating good teams."
The Pack will be on the roadagainst Clemson and Virginia thefollowing two Sundays. Virginia iscurrently rated number one nation-ally.“We cannot overlook Catawba

and think of Clemson and Virginiainstead,” Tarantini said. “We musttake it one game at a time.”Catawba will invade MethodRoad Soccer Stadium at 3:30 pm.Thursday afternoon.
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FHITHJOF KUNTZE/STAFF
Fullback Curt Johnson kicks the ball.

Turnovers, penalties cost Wolfpack Win

MARK INMAN
Nathalie Suissa (14) and Pam Vehling deflect a spike
against East Illinois Friday night at Carmichael Gym.

Spikers' Winning streak

snapped this weekend
By Stephen Stewart

Continuedfrom page 5After a futile State drive marred by incompletepasses, Maryland ended its first half scoringahead 23-7 with Plocki’s 40-yard field goal.“We were all disappointed with the perfor—mance [of the team] in the first half. . .giving upbig plays," Sheridan said.In the second half the Pack was a differentteam, right down to the quarterback. The rainsstopped, Shane Montgomery returned and Stateoutscored Maryland 19 to 7.“Most of the second half was good football,”Sheridan said.State’s first score of the second half came onredshirt freshman Damon Hartman‘s 24-yardfield goal in the third quarter. The kick capped a
28-yard Wolfpack drive which featured a cameoappearance by quarterback Charles Davenport.The Wolpack defense returned to the form ithad in State’s first two games. lt held Marylandscoreless for most of the second half.State came within 10 with 6:42 left in the thirdon a 45-yard Hartman field goal, cutting the

Terrapin lead, 23-13.
But State’s scoring in the third quarter was notfinished. Montgomery hit flanker Naz Worthen

with a 76—yard touchdowon pass to make the
score 23-20 in favor of Maryland.In the fourth quarter, strong safety Jesse
Campbell intercepted an O’Donnell pass at the
Maryland 44. A drive that was highlighted by a
9-yard Crite run, an 8-yard Davenport run, and aleaping l4-yard pass reception by reserve splitend Eugene Peters stalled on the Maryland five.
Another Hartman field goal tied the score at 23—23.After a long Maryland drive that ended with a
failed Plocki field goal attempt, State took overat its 32.Faced with fourth and one on its 41. State went
for a gutsy play. Worthen gained 13 yards on areverse for the first. Worthen had five receptions
for 125 yards and two touchdowns in the game.
State took the lead on yet another Hartman fieldgoal 26-23.The call for the reverse surprised Montgomery.

“1 was surprised that play was called,” he said.
“I should’ve made the third down.”
O‘Donnell and the Terps had 2:48 left to score.

The eight—play. 68-yard drive ended with a 10-
yard O’Donnell touchdown pass to wide receiver
Dean Green. Plocki’s PAT pushed the Terps
ahead 30~26.With the clock reading 1:12, State’s ’two-
minute quarterback’ went to work.Montgomery completed three passes of seven,
nine and five yards, and survived a sack for a 10-
yard loss. Terrapin linebacker Matt D’Amico’sinterception ended the drive.Montgomery was 24-for 39 with 312 yards, one
touchdown and one interception. Poag went 9-
for-15 for 75 yards passing and one touchdown.Maryland’s O’Donnell completed 13-of-25 for
217 yards, two touchdowns and one interception.State gained 85 yards rushing while Marylandgained 195.“We fought back, took the lead, then lost it,"Sheridan said. “Overall, we did a good job withtwo quarterbacks." "

Senior Staff Writer
The N.(_.'. State volleyball teamwent l~l over the weekend,defeating a tough Eastern Illinois

tcani Friday night while losing to
an even tougher William and
Mary squad Saturday evening.The loss strapped a six—matchwinning streak.The Pack opened against
liastcrn Illinois, a team headcoach Judy Martino did not know
too much about. After the matchstarted, State learned all theywanted to know about liastern
Illinois.The Pack took the first twogames, 15—10 and 15—5 but
liastcrn retaliated by winning thenext two games, 16<l4 and 15—12.The final game was everything avolleyball fan could want as
liastern took the Pack to the limit.State eventually prevailed with a16714 win.

the top It) teams in the Southern
Region. State was ranked seventhand William and Mary held the
region‘s tcnth spot.
When the match started, it

appeared the Indians were going
to run away with the match,quickly winning the first two

Saturday‘s match pitted two of

VoHeyboH

games 15—9 and 15-4. However,
the Pack began to mount a come—back similar to that of EasternIllinois the night before.
State played tough and won thenext two games 1513 and 16-14.The Pack appeared to be in con-trol of the fifth game as theystomted to an 8—0 lead.
However, the Indians refused to

die and stormed hack to tie thegame, 13-13. The lndians went onto win the match, 15-13.Martino was disappointed after
the match.“We put ourselves in a bad spotwhen we lost our first twogames," Martino said. “It‘s veryhard to win a match when you
lose your first two games. It washard to keep them in the game; itjust wasn't there mentally. I reallythought we had got control of thefifth game, and it was disappoint-ing to lose the match."The Pack, 72' will travel toDurham on Tuesday for its ACCseason opener against Duke.

Redshirt, walk-on freshman steps in as Pack kicker
Continuedfrom page 5

ed. The injury to starter Markl’owble and Brian Carter's kickingperformance against Wake Forestlast week gave Hartman the chanceto win the starting spot. OnThursday, he was told he would bethe starting kicker.Hartman said the steady rain hadlittle affect on his kicking and he
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Student Center. Be
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credited the snapper and the holder.“They keep the balls pretty dry,"he said. “And I keep a bag over myshoe."The rest of the team was not sofortunate. Balls were fumbled andpasses were dropped. State fumbledfive times and only recovered once.The recovery came after freshmanAnthony Barbour fumbled for the

first time in his collegiate career.Maryland did not fumble.“They were the same conditionsfor Maryland. so I can‘t complain,”Coach Dick Sheridan said. “Wedidn't handle the. ball as well as weshould have. I bet we dropped tenpasses.“Our team certainly didn’t give
up," he said. “The fight in the learn

you like to see was there."But fight alone does not win agame.Maryland capitalized on State’sown mistakes and used big plays tofend off the turtle huntingWolfpack. As the Terrapins rushedoff savoring the taste of victory, thePack was left swallowing their firstdefeat of the season.
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Student elections have few voters
Last week‘s Student Government elections shtmetf alow voter turnout. said Mary Leonard. elections hoardchairwoman.Less than 300 votes were cast overall for the flesh»man and at-large seats available for the unlt‘crslh ’scolleges.Runoff elections take place today and tomorrow forthe College of Engineering and the freshman Senateseat.Only one voting booth, in front of the Dining Hall.will be open this week.No votes were cast for the three at-large seats for theSchool of Life-Long Education.These seats will be appointed, Leonard said.The Graduate School seats also will be appointed.because not enough votes were cast to detemrine wrn~ners, she said.
Positions on other Student Government committees

also are available.Contact the offices at 737-2797 or visit the fourthfloor of the Student Center for more information.

Nelson MendozaEngineeringBrent WalkerTannen HardyVick:e GarrrettTodd McClain'Scott CIlIIOn'Hamrlton Chaney

Donald MordaughJay BrittDaVid Holm
Kim Hale
Textile-

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ELECTION RESULTS
Agrlculturo and Lilo Scioneu

Humanities and Social Sciences

University Undo-Ignotod (at large)

Jon Matthew CamposJennifer Kaye Hrorret
students 'will compete in moot! emotions, to he held Monday mo Tm

Education (It tug.)Van CookeGary RussellGraduate School in level)Susan SpryRussell S GreerDunlOl E WessonShelly 0. ColeMelinda HowardTerry RileyFreshmenDeana EdwardsJennifer Beaver
'Ed StubOins‘Brandon Dims'Dorrick S Kilrer

Forest Ruourcutat Into-lDaryl James BrowerSteve Coxwoll

Officials study transportation ideas
Continuedfrom page I
McKinney said that to help further

ease the transportation problem,classes could be scheduled inblocks so a student will have to
make fewer back and forth trips.For students who walk or bicyclebetween the campuses, the universi—ty may build either tunnels under or
bridges over Western Boulevard.But both McKinney and Cates
expressed doubts on how usefulthese would be.
McKinney said the tunnels, whichwould need to pass under six lanes

of traffic, would be so long that

people would not feel safe usingthem. The tunnels under the rail—road tracks are short enough thatpeople aren‘t so nervous aboutusing them. he said.Bridges over Western Boulcuirdalso are an unlikely option.McKinney said.
“Bridges are not all that popular interms of use." he said. “We find thatpeople tend not to make use of

them."Crttes had similar thoughts. Shesaid that psychologically. people are
averse to using bridges.
Catcs said buses will providemuch of the transportation.

“The buses will be the basic form
of mass transportation," Cates said.The advantage buses have is that
they don’t depend on rails; it is easyto change a bus route.Wolflinc currently runs past
Centennial Campus.To ease parking problems,
McKinney said the master plancalls for many parking lots and
parking decks.
Some. parking decks are to be

incorporated into the buildings in
order to help preserve the area'sgood looks. he said.

University to host political debate
Special to Technician
An “all star” group of politicians

and pundits will debate presidential
campaign issues in a segment of the
television show “Firing Line" to be
taped at NC. State next week.
The debate will pit four conserva-tives against four liberals in a two-

hour discussion of “who is better
qualified to run the country for the
next four years," said C.D. SpanglerJ11, president of the University of

. "V‘?wrld life.Every year. more families arechoosing to make their home closerto the forest. They‘re choosing tokeep the home fires burning Whichthey will. Its long as you don't burndown their home Remember. Onlyyou can prevent forest fires
firstAMkmdiuutumt the U5 DA.Mu50m"yousaw harm

CAMPUS

FILMS
llorday,Sept26.8meilEE. GEllTLfllEliPllEFEll BLOilllES.Erdathloyd Theatre. 1953. 91 min. Monday Musicals Series.llirottoc Howard Harts. Cast: Jane Russel, Marilyn Monroe,Charles Collin Two New York Showgirls entrain for Francestronger? husbands in this musical featuring Diamonds Are AG'rl's Friend Thor pursui of millionaires and diamondsmrtually ands them in a French oouit but Monroe and Russelarsenal to any trial
Wednesday. Sept. 28. 8pm FREE, KELLY‘S HEROS.Erdathioyd Theatre. 1970, 149 min. World War IISeries. Director: Brian Hutton. Cast: Clint Eastwood,Don Rickles. Donald Sutherland. The plot: Dirty Dozensoldiers, fumed plunderers under the command ofEastwood. march into a German-occupied town to robthe bank during World War ll. Sutherland creates ananachronistic role as a spaced—out hippie tankcommander which is beautiful to watch! ,_,___—‘b

FORMAL WEAR
PART-TIME
SALES

POSITION
AVAILABLE
FLEXIBLE HOURS

AND
FREQUENT RAISES
NEEDED:AGGRESIVE

WELL DRESSED
MALE OR FEMALE

APPLY IN PERSON
CAMERON VII I lAGL

LOCAllON

North Carolina system.It will be taped Oct. 5 and will air
Oct. 9 on public television stations.William F. Buckley. the show‘s
moderator and editor for National
Review. will be joined on the con»servative learn by Rep. Jack I“.
Kemp, R—N.Y.. and Jeane J.Kirkpatrick. former U.S.
Embassador to the United Nations.Their opponents will include former
Scr. ,. Gary W. Hart and George S.
McGovern and Rep. Patricia

Schroeder, D-Colo.The fourth members of both sideswill be announced later. Spangler
said. Michael Kinsley, editor of TheNew Republic. will moderate the
debate.

It will be held in Stewart Theater
on the NCSU campus and will beone of several “allistar” debates
Buckley's show will sponsor before
the election, Spanglcr told the UNC
Board of Govemors.

All young men have one responsibility In common. They have to register withSelective Service within 30 days of their liltii birthday.us no big deal. It lust takes flvc minutes to fill out a simple form at the postoffice, but it is important. Registration Ls ii requirement for lateral student loam. lobtraining benefits and most federal employment.it's Important for our country, too. Having a complete registration list couldsave six vital weeks in responding to a national emergencySo ifyou know a young man about to turn 18, remind him to reghter. lt'l one ofthose things he's got to do.
Register with Selective Service.

It’s quick. It’s easy. And it’s the law.

"Oyster Bar”f. 51 ll Western Blvd.L?
I

3% 851-4993
. (,3? , RALEIGH‘S, FOR FRESH

NCSU'B STUDENT SPECIAL
Only 2 miles from Campus

MW/xr/rxfimmrwwwm
NEP’I‘UNE'S GALLEYRestaurant, IIli‘.

lXX . ..X \\: - SEAFOOD # 1
'3. 3:?
EVERY MON. THURS. NIGHTS

’ _".‘r”‘vv -‘.&

ALL YOU CAN EAT iiSEAFOODSPECIALSON .
li‘ltlI‘Il) (TIAMS Ili’Is’lH) FILLEI‘ 'I‘ROUI‘I’ltll‘lll llAllY SIIRIMI’i’ltll‘ll) DEVIL CRABFILLEI' OF I’ERCII

ONE FREE LITER OF COKEWith this Ari when youpurchase any special or dinnerOffer expires Oct. 31. 1988.— _- III!
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DZAR STEREO SYSTEM

llTKICK A_ _ MUSIC

“if ICKETS TO CONCERTS =, ~
lit; NLY. ON WKNC- FM 88

IE HAPPYMDON'TWORRY:

EgIGHTY-EIGHT CASSEn‘Es

EQETURN OF THE "SIX PACK"

Sr-ptt-mlwr 26, I988 for how ran News

It does grow on trees
Horticulture experts don't know what to make of this new species of tree found growing at
the Delta Sig lawn party on Saturday.
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Students can focus on broad
theme of study under program
By Cynthia ParrishStaff Writer
The Graduate School is offering a

new interdisciplinary degree pro—
gram for students with ideas out—
side the bounds of traditional uni-versity departments.
The Master of Arts in Liberal

Studies Program will allow stu—
dents to focus around a broad
theme which incorporates related
courses from many academic
fields. said Charles Korte, a profes-
sor in University Studies.Because programs of this kind are
especially attractive to older. part-
time students, NCSU has designed
the program with them in mind,
Korte said.“In admissions, we're not just

considering a person's undergradu»
ate record." he said. “We'll consid-
er their careers and other activities.
taking a holistic approach.“We‘re looking for good. strong
students who have interesting
ideas." Kone said.He said he is looking for themes
that are particularly appropriate to
NCSU. such as ”Science.Technology and Society" and “The
American Experience."
Applications for the program will

be accepted through Nov. IS.
This course of study is “fo. the

student interested in education forits own sake. rather than education
for vocational or professional pur-
poses," Korte said.

FOR HEALIHV
BABIES . . .

build a strong
foundation with

good prenatal care.

in

‘IJ

liast Dunn Avenue « Campus

North Campus Bookshop

invhes you to

Springer Verlag '5

Yellow Sale '88

up to 60% Off on

100 selected titles

Mathematics.

Sale begins September 26th

at the North Campus Bookshop.

Basement of DH. Library
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Classifieds
l(‘(l111l(liln September 26,1988 8

EXTRA RUN DAYS

1 dayzone I (to 10 words) .‘I 4 “4tone 2(10-15 words, ‘ t. It.zone 3 (1520 words) 'I 4. 1'.“lone 4120-25 words) .: ‘1' r‘ -'«zone 5125-30 words) -'- '5/ . atzone 6 lover 30 wordei '
v'l’r'd‘i 1"! 1', find d ('1 l" 'WM .56- abbreviated «tron-at Irminnows street addreszez :Irir.fwadl ’0! "it art1517prr. ‘ltlll‘r'c‘hniuzlil lilxfilllt‘d\,\;.n ,1“ ,

HOW TO PLACE A 'I'l‘f('ll:'\r'l('l.»l.~ CLASSIFIED Al)
Tecnnlcran now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and
the no!" no is 6 t0 words ’0' 32 ‘n’l Alter 10 rutrrt'. HATE“) GO DOWN everyWe words so the longer you! all 1hr. CHEAM’ It i r, 51-1,, tr r,- IONGER your-i‘l rat“. the LESH EXPEH‘HNE ‘I Ql'l’s Ir. mach 'rtrtri- punt/IA

F5'-itr iiitrlr:2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 day; per day

IlllL llli

r H. .14, 11.1,”, t ’r. I ’16.1". 111 ‘ 03.1.I' ', '- HI", ir'i/ “11)

'rru; .w: .v r writ.“ ’,il“"l Words that. .11 a‘. mu: wnrri Phone',mli- Imam. .4 pmpmrt Hr no art toSit Sl‘ SIIIIlL-iil ( cnlcr.

. «r -_f i. /iw , a
AACKI Editing! typing Sewice Accurate Fastand Reasonably Priced Editing, typing Prootreadmg ar 1 Indexing Experienced. MA English retsCall Janet at 828—3107 Weekend serviceavailableABC Word Processing, Resumes with OISCstorage tor tater revistons, Cover letters withchoice at stationary, Research papers, Reportstheses. Manuscripts IBM equipment Protessnonolwork reasonable rates 846—0489AN EXPERlLY WORD PROCESSED term paper,thesis or dissertation Is guaranteed at OttlceSolutionsl Editing by M Ed degreed stott alsoavailablr 2008 Hillsborough (next to Stoves IceCream), 8AM 43PM, M- F MC/VISA 834 7152Basal the competition with a protesslonaisum: and cover letter trorn Ofilce Solutions 10peercenl SiUDENt DISCOUNT/GNP DAV SFRVICF.laser printing permanent storage VISA/MC 2008Hillsbnrough (next to Stoves Ice Cream. 8’547152Prolesslonal typing. Quick some while youWOIl'w’TIOSl withIn 0.4 day Reasonable Wordprocessor/laser printer Barbara 872 "6414tVPiNG/WORD PROCESSING letters tosurries reports, graduate papers malllng labelsetc IBM compatible, letter quality printer Pick upand delivery available Please call Kathy at481 1156iYPING—WORD PROCESSINGletters resumes term papers transcriptionuemce available tandy PC Coil Write type WordProcessing. 828 *2821

tVPING/WORD PROCESSING term papers.theses dissertations, resumes, . over letters IBMequipment laser printer VISA/MC. Close tocampus ROGERS WORD SERVICE 834—0000508 St Mary'sSt ,Word Processing by honnah. Special ratestar students Professional services In the prepara-tion at resumes. cover letters. papers, theses,dissertations and manuscripts Editing service andXerox copies available Campus pick—up anddelivery 783*8458
.0 .r .r .019

Ill Phones only $10 RadioEhOCCk‘V—ddrdlessphone $40. SANrO and JVC ll, .ables, ADC—iauaiizer and 87 Kenwaod CD player Real cheap.best otters Call toad/Cindy at 781— 7683Kegs——Cups/lce .nciu’déa“"ité??3fiv’eiyCheapest delivered price In Raleigh Breez-thruParty SerVIce 8326548NAD 7220 ReceiverDesignAcousticsPSSfisMonster Cable, Compact CD Player $800 New$600 obo Mintt 859—2804 Dave Leavemessage WW W22,”Ottlcial Ralph louron Polo Jackets only$15 20 and Gltano men‘s pants only $12 Calltoad arCIndyat 781» 7683 .. . ..-. ._-, ”1’P'lLOt AM/FM. turntable, Dual—Cassette.Largespeakers, $250 New 7550439Saxophone tor 5016—Mark— 7 tenor Selmerneed to sell Protessmnal horn mint condition,price negotiable Callnightsi——942— 7626.Why rent? OWN! All Iurniture tor sale 0011 Ann828 6064

L .' #1 I, *- I I. 6p Mgr Cit
Afiii's‘irfii fi'ieifiéfiififir'éiienafisfi’i’mieiagents, Mechanics, Customer servtce ListingsSalaries to $105K Entry level pasitlons Call1~*805—687--6000, Ext A—4488Attend the driest parties In the triangle SistersCatering Company is expanding $6 00—700/hrApply at Sir Walter Restaurant, 400 FayettevilteStreet Mall (next to Radlsson)Be on l.V Many needed Ior commerCIaIsCasting Into I805—687—6000Ext tv4488Bus and Van drivers wanted Work weekendsclass 8 license required Upward Bound Program,737—3632CAN WE tALK? the NCSU telemarketingProgram is hiring reliable enthusiastic students tocanted NCSU alumni and promote the Univer51~ryWe otter excellent earning potential, tlexiblehours, bonuses and other Incentives. Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at 737—2034 Ior moreintaimatlonCary Veterinary Hospital part—time assistant. 3-6. M—F, alternate Sat AM 469—0947 asktorSue.Char—Gilli ll now hiring pan—time helpFlexible hours, above average wages. tree l—shlttsand more 833—1071 otter 3PMCHI—CHI'S Mexican Restaurant Is now hiringtor the toliawing posmons: watt statt, bus statt,hostess, cocktail statt, cooks. prep. and dishwasn»ers Apply between 2PM and 4PM tues. throughSunday at 4212 Wake Forest RdChockoy‘s Men's Designer Fashions needssalespersonpart—time male/temale—Exp notnecessary. 0011872—3166.Dare to compare-Easy work, easy money.Penect pan—time lob near campus, 5:50—9:30.Mon—Fri. $6—i0.00/hr. otter training. 833—8150attei1:00PM.Dependable mature student needed torPart-time work In the mornings from 8—12 threedays a week. Please call 8—5 Mon—Fri 787-1187.
Chicken On the Wing needs drivers (ca'rrequired), telephone personnel, kitchen help.Flexible hours. 824—2028,Enloy movies? Cary‘s most exciting video store15 now hiring for part—time evening and weekendhours. Grea‘. atmosphere and benetltsl Call Karen481—2191.Exciting Part-time job opportunity at the CaryDairy Queen. Monday thru Friday daytime hoursavailable (10—3PM) No weekends, no nightsApply In person 631 Western Blvd Ext. Cary, NC27511
Government Jobs $l6.040—559,230/yr. Nowhiring Call 1—805——.687—6000 Ext. R—4488 torcurrent federal list.

GREAT JOB FOR StUDFtilS' Ctmr: 'r. 3;"pu5<--Part~tlrne gas attendant posirtitrts collegeExxon Weelwnite and weekend more '4 00 hrCall Kathy 828~6732Local Real Estate Company seewg Jack atAll trades Vehicle 0 must Good pay w» were toyour schedule Dependable and does not Irinagetting dirty Call Jane at 878- 6603Part-time help wanted .n the evrr rigsDishwashers and cooks Apply In person at ".liagcInn Pizza Parlor, 3595.1 Nestern BirdPart-time sales position 11701100“: orGentlemens Chaice Formal Wear Flexible hoursand trequenl raises Apply In person Carrie/onVillage locationPart—time position Sunday mornings NorthRaleigh Presbyterian Church Call 847 0823 or848— 8300 otter 6 30PMPart-time Child Care needed in my home tarintant WF, Crabtree area Own transportationRel lea 7815207Part—time Sales Asst tor local Computer StoreMust enjoy working wrth people Pretei SophrJrWith some computer experience 15 *20 hours/wkSaturdays 0 must Call Manager at 469* 5555Wkdaystrom102Perm-Port—time 3 1’2— 4 hrs M~F, 5PM~78PMor 8,30PM, Crobtree Valley Mall Area Lightcleaning with team and I Adult Supewlsor $4 25starting 832-5586Responsible caring person to care tor my15 month old son in my home about 20 hours wkNon—smoker, own transportation. tolerances requtred 556—0324
STUDENT ASS'STANT wanted (minimum iunloryear) Data preparation tor a geographic—basedmicrocomputer transportation system $6 25 perhour, 20 hours per week Full~time Summerpossible Send resume to tIMS Protect Manager.PO Box 17489 Roi NC 27619Swensen's Is now accepting applications torwall siatt, Iountain crew dishwashers cooks andsupervisors Apply daily at 2811 Hillsborough StTelemarketing: earn $150200 per weekpart—time We are calling the public to see it theyhave heard at us. It you are able to work earlyevening hours plus Saturday mornings, call A1 at460—0044,1_0AM5PM
telephonefond in;peison Interviewersneeded tor part—time day and evening work56—~850 per hour Flexible hours Ca11544— 5991
the Melting Pot Restaurant IS nowhiringkitchen personnel Starting salaries at $5 00 perhour. Flexible working hours It Interested call Dateor Robert at 832—4846.
WANtED—Cashiers, Concessmn attendants.Ushers. Apply Imperial Cinemas, Mon -Fi1 otter6 30PM
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Support the

Babies

Don't Thrive
in

Smoke-filled
Wombs

When You’re

Pregnant,

Don't Smoke!

Where

there’s aneed,

there’s away.
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Thanks to you it works for all ofus. Cumin)"
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NEW $02021

The Panhcllcnic Association is proud to
welcome Zeta Tau Alpha women's

fraternity to N.C. State

Hush Dates:
Monday & 'Ihesday Sept. 26th & 27th

Interviews
Wed. Sept. 28th

For Sign up & more. info. call
or stop by Student Development.

737-2441
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GYPSYDIVERS

HAVE A GREAT TIME SAFELY.
LEARN TO DIVE NOW!

0 Scuba Classes starting
Oct. 6 and Oct. 12

0 Student Discounts on
Mask, Fins, and Snorkel sets

0 Weekend Trips to dive
with the Manatees

833-9810

1019 E. Whitaker Mill Rd.
PADI 5 STAR TRAINING FACILITY

O

WAIlEPS/WAITRESSES EARN MONEY WORKINGPAPIJIME FOR RALEIGH S FINEST CATERERS ANDBANQUH FACILItIES' DAYS, EVENINGS, 01? WEEK-FNDS' 850* 0511 UNIFORCE TEMPORARYStP/iCFS 6520 FALLS OF NEUSE RD RALEIGHWanted Court Maintenance and Proshopi. r. 0‘ the Raleigh Racquet Club Competitivewage: Call Paul Bally at 876-064] V
l,, ,rhr r“" I“, (Jr J

1977 Plymouth veio’enbafirég "566?:
rlie

condition $600 negotiable Ask tor Davtd851-1756 _77 ...-1987 Plymouth Sundance. A/C. cruise.AMIFM, excellent condition, low mileage. 58.000870 * 1844
'76 BMW 2002 Clean. all records. 80K miles$3200 782—3610

“WI
Female student to share tarnished2 BR/2 1/2bath Condo (Holds tour, one space Iett). Walk toNCSU Wash/dryer, pool Call 787»3662 eves.weekendsNEED A ROOMMATE? the Pertect Roommate0011859 5255 M—F, 9AM— 5PMNeeded Female Roommate-tor380R. 2Bath Apt Rent $166 67/mo Call 781--8267 betore9AM or after 1030PM.Roommate wanted Ior Oct. I $200 + utlN0" seeking. 8,51089.92%!W

l0.)

Roommate to shot; furnished newly builtaBR contemporary house, N. Raleigh. $250 + utll.”wt?! 0 seems studerl,§48-37§§~ _
Raommate(s) needed Ior two bedroom, twobath, wash/dry, A/C. apartment. Single room $190or share room 5120 C011834:0070 anytime? m7
NEED A roommate” the Pertect noon?more 85975255,r,tfii5_%M_—_5F’M4

I ‘ ..illrtrlrig
tutor needed to: Cidlculli—sailm205 Please ;all Pamela at 832—9481 afterBOOPM
Math tutoring by mail. For information write W.Olson, Box 433, Dublin, NC 28332.

Tonight, Sports
meeting at
Technician office in
Student Center. Be
there at 7:30 pm. or
don't get paid at
10:30 am. October
14. We will discuss
basketball tab
assignments. New
or interested writers
can also attend.
Thank you. I did say
thank you. Please

Spring Forest Rd./Atlantic Ave.
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Exciting new toodservice company seeks bright, energetic
people to workin sparkling-c-Iean environment.

Flexible hours, $5-6/hr. to start;
Mgt. wages negotiable. Group health plan for full-time stall.

GGDDBERIM.CREAME

Mondays

are Coupon

Days at

Bruegger'3.
lion1 target in look llit' your Ili'iiem's Bagel Bdrm will "If!“I

‘V

Buy any bagel sandwich
and get a second bagel sandwich

of equal or lesser value at. half price.
Does not include bagel with butter.

OOffer valid with coupon only.
oOne coupon per customer per visit.

oNot to be combined with other offers.
If: only good MondayrFr-Iday Expires 9/30/88

BRUEGGER’S

GELBAKERY

For Rent
Furnished basement ottlcloncy apartment— includes cable, wash/dry, utilities, yard work -ott Oberlin Rd. $225 month. Days - 848—8500 ornights 781-6859.1/2 block Irom campus, 3 bedroom and 2bedroom apanments. Call 834-5180.

Personals
techniClan personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language full names phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost ottice boxes Replies to technician should beaddressed Box ', technician, P.0. BOX 8608NCSU. Raleigh NC 276958608.
Ex-Key Clubber? Want to be Involved Incampus and community events? Visit Circle K.Blue Room, Wednesdays, 7PM. Not a Food Mart,not a ranch, not the KKK. Just FUNINCSU Sailing Club': second meeting Wed.Sept. 28, Room 104 Carmichael Gym. 7:00PM. AllWelcome.

Lost & Found
Reward tor return or burgundy Day TimerCalendar. Call 469—3664. Leave message tor AlanKinsey.wgcniound. Call 876-1558.

Miscellaneous
Abortion Clinic. Private and Confidentialcare Weekend appointments available.1—809774__33—2930.
PARKING SPACES tor lease. $35/monttlly. OilHillsbarough St. at Dixie Trail. Call 821—1391, M—F.
Parking space North campus, 30 moodstram Bell tower. 781—9566 By semester $100Vnego.'Research papers. 15.278 avallablel Catalog$2.00. Research. "322 Idaho, '206XT, L.A., Call.90025. 800-351-0222, Ext. 33, Visa/MC or 000.
Tonight, Sports
meeting at
Technician office'in _
Student Center. Be f
there at 7:30 p.m.'or.f
don't get paid at"
10:30 am. Octobe.
14. We will discuss
basketball tab-7 ..
assignments. New“, ,.
or interestedwriters, 1
can also attend
Thank yea. I did sa
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Do You Have Health .
Insurance?

Would You Like to Know More
About Available Health
Insurance Policies??

To Answer All Your Questions Concerning Health
Insurance, Representatives From:

Hill, Chesson and Associates
(Blue Cross Blue Shield),
Kaiser Permanente and
Student Health Service

will be at a Health Insurance Forum, tonight at
7:30 pm in 1404 Williams Hall.

SALE at
Students will be able to sign-up for the Blue Cross Blue

Shield Student Policy.
The NCSU Bookstore

All gntw_mmms_ Should
QQQQQQIQQQ Remalnder Books and Tapes

ART—NATURE-FlCTION-JUVEN:LE: attkaOOKS

Pre-Christmas Bargains and Post Rush RewardsLocation: 1404 Williams Hall

COME TREAT YOURSELF
at the NCSU Bookstore

Time: Monday, Sept. 26th, 7:30 pm

This advertisement has been sponsored by the Graduate Student Association,
Hill, Chesson, and Associates, and Kaiser Permanente.

" THE LOCKOUT '

.. FREE CONCERT .FREE. Draft beer $1.06 ALL Day . . p
CAMPUS SPORTS Listen to WRDU - 106 For Details or Come by The Mall
20% OFF all shOCS SUPER TUESDAY SEPT. 27 1988

State T-Shirts $5.06 (reg $7.99) ’ ’
T.J. CINNAMON'S BAKERY

Cinnamon rolls $1.06
FOUNDATION'S EDGE
Everything 10.6% OFF

SHARON'S CHICK'N'BBQ
BBQ Sandwich $1.06

TRIANGLE EMBROIDERY
ALL Frat Hats $10.06

NICK'S PLACE
1/4 1b. Hamburger with

fix—it bar $1.06
PRINTED IMAGE

2 FOR 1 Film Developing
STEAK & CHEESE OUTLET

Lunch & Dinner Sandwiches $2.06
SOUTHERN EYES

Selected sunglasses $1.06
PERRY BROTHER'S JEWELRY
Selected chain/bracelet combos

$106.00
POLY PHASE

Everything 10% OFF
EVE'S AEROBICS & BODY SOLUTIONS

$10.06 OFF a Membership

\\‘ ‘ I [/2 Register in Any Store To WIN Tickets to

"‘ BRUCE HORNSBY CONCERT
~ Super Tuesday 4 Winning Names Drawn At 8:30 pm

At The . HAIR KIOSK $ w
TRIC CO. MALL Selected Paul Mli(‘il(‘” hair p1 oducts 61.06

. 3 ELEC SAL'S PIZZA & SUBS
F’ 2526 Hillsborough Street ‘ GREAT Sl’lit ‘IAIS 5pm 9:30pm . .. _
7 ‘ Sm. pizza w/2 toppings (<1 pitcher of beer $6.00

" V ‘ Lg. pizza w/2 toppings Rt pitcher of beer $9.99
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Editorial

Jordan leaves Martin

wondering on debates-

'lhe race for the govemorship of North Carolina is heating up. Jim Martin. the
Republican incumbent, is battling against Robert Jordan. the Democratic nomi—
nee. Both have struggled for media attention compared to the presidential race
between Bush and Dukakis. But considering that who ever wins between these
two will have a more direct touch 0n the lives of state residents and NC. State

a oneon-one debate with Martin.

Jordan's part?

students, we need to pay more attention to the gubernatorial race.
According the latest polls, Jordan is running behind Martin. We are not ready

yet to decide which one of these politicians we will endorse for the govemor’s
mansion. But we are wondering about Robert Jordan’s sudden shyness toward
Apparently, the Jordan campaign has agreed to only one debate with Jim

Martin. The date is set for October 29 in Winston-Salem. Why only one debate
is the question every outside observer is left asking. Even the Martin campaign
is confused over this political ducking on Jordan’s part. Normally, it is the chal-
lenger demanding more direct confrontations with the incumbent trying to gain
valuable exposure to the public. Here, Martin is the more adamant of the two.
According to reports, Jordan campaign officials claim state voters will “have

had their fill" of political debates. That will hardly be the case this election
year. There are only two schedule confrontations between Bush and Dukakis
for the national scene. Is this all that will “fill” voters" debate appetites? We
don‘t think so. At the moment it looks like Robert Jordan is simply avoiding
any direct confrontations/comparisons with Jim Martin. Is this a sign of fear on

It would seem logical for Jordan and Martin to have several debates, if for no
other reason than to try and stir voters’ interest. Jordan is an NCSU alumnus.
Why is his campaign not sponsoring a debate here on campus for students, staff
and the public? Martin is a former Davidson College professor. Why not have
his campaign sponsor a debate at that school for Western North Carolina vot-
crs? The media possibilities these two have open are potentially endless.
But it seems Robert Jordan does not want to exploit these possibilities. That is

too bad, because right now everyone is wondering what he is afraid of.
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RN. CONSEQUENCE
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Tasteless joke harms
organization's values

I read with interest Joe Corey’s defense ofthe Robert Quayle/Students for Americaposter in the September 12 issue of
Technicran. His defense is carefully worded,but the poster itself is simply in poor taste. I
understand anyone’s urgency in getting evenwith an organization such as Students for
America who often use underhanded tactics in
pushing their propaganda around the campus.however, such a poster offends liberals and
conservatives alike — maybe for different rea—sons - but it offends. nonetheless.Perhaps the maker of the poster should study
the methods and techniques of satire and give
his audience a clue that his message is satiri—cal. After all. the ultimate goal of satire
should be beneficence, not mere cruelty and
barbarism. A poster graphically depicting vio—lence is as obscene as a poster with “vulgar
language and nude photos."Joe Corey begins his defense by asking,
“Can’t anyone take a joke?" Sure, but not ifthe joke stoops to a level that trivializes thepolitical process so much we are left bannedrather than amused.
Wayne HaskinAsst Professor, English

Comic book review
proves inaccurate
Joe Corey‘s column in the September 14Technician concerning “Black Kiss," a comicbook by writer/artisr Howard Chaykin, isfilled with inaccuracies.“Black Kiss" is an adult comic book, but it

Comics is not famous for “nude scenes." butfor being one of the top two comic book pub-
lishers in the nation. Marvel’s characters
include Spider-Man, Captain America, the X-
Men and the Fantastic Four. They also pub-
lish the “,‘Nam a comic book depicting theVietnam conflict. Suggesting that Marvel’s
characters participate in pornographic acts in
their respected books is an insult to any
comic book collector. Joe, you might dream
about “nude scenes of superheroes,” but most
comic book collectors certainly do not.
Scott WalstonJunior, Civil Engineering
One, two drinks a
day keeps Dr. away

I would like to protest Luke Setzer’s con-
demnation of alcohol as an evil, a “torn fool-
ery," that should be avoided in the
September 16 issue of Technician.

It has been shown in scientific studies that
one or two drinks a day is not harmful. In
fact, it reduces the risk of heart attacks
because it helps relieve stress, which is a
major factor in heart disease.Overall, I want to point out that there nec-
essarily isn’t anything wrong with drinking
alcohol — as long as you do so in moderation.
Elena Beadles-Hay.Junior, Biochemistry

Alcohol abuse ruins
subject and family
In response to Luke Setzer’s column in the

cfox
’88

capable and socially accepted, but are these
false securities worth your own life and the
lives of others you will eventually destroy?
And if you don‘t believe alcohol willdestroy your life, go visit a recovery center

like Charter Northridge. Those people are just
like you and me, except they let alcohol get
the upper hand on them. Most return to 3 nor-
mal life, but others, who can’t speak because
their brain has deteriorated to the point of
idiocy, or those who are physically handi—
capped from numerous drunk driving inci-
dents or years of depriving their bodies of a
proper diet, remain, all for the love of alco-
hol.These are not extreme cases, they are
pathetically common, and college frat parties
are the perfect breeding grounds for new
recruits. Alcohol is a drug, not a toy, and
alcohol addiction is a serious disease, so
before you attend your next frat party, think
about the repercussions - and your future.
Zann DavisSophomore, Zoology

Hatcher, Jacobs fight
for civil rights
Some people claim they can tell a lot about

a person by the lumps on their head. Others
say one’s handwriting reveals a lot about
one’s character.Well, I’m not an expert in either of these
practices. so I’ll refrain from commenting
either on Michael Propst’s handwriting or the
shape of his head. From his column in the
September 14 issue of Technician, however, I
believe I can glean something of his apprecia»
tion for the. problems of inequality and prejuv
dice.

4;

September 16 of Technician on the evils of You can find these tWO banes of humanity g
y. . ., is not “mass market" as Corey indicated. The alcohol, I would like to add that not only in any state in America and in every country a;

, “v 1. book can only be purchased through comic does substance abuse destroy be life of the m the world. In every place where thmes r
“at“; &.\‘\\.\i 1 book specralty stores, meaning that it cannot abuser, but it tears apart his family and have been successfully curtailed, it has

.;/_ g: \ fi3$=_ be purchased at any convenience store. Joe’s friends. Alcohol addiction is one of the most depended 0“ those like Hatcher and Jacobs m a?
. «3"? .ti‘ “ tone indicated that any 7-11 carries the “Black common types of substance abuse in Robeson County, who were willing to take 3.:

by 7‘ l‘ p Kiss." which is simply not true. America, and it certainly runs rampant on physical risks. Propst claims these warriors ‘
\ . The comic book in question is not sold by NCSU’s campus. While the disgusting rituals “went about it thC wrong WEY" by breaking i

Marvel Comics. as Corey stated, but by of fraternity parties and weekend bashes are a the law, while in the same breath he pays %
Vortex Comics, a small black and white comic time—honored tradition, they are also a good homage ‘0 the protests 0f the American
book publisher. I have collected comic books way to start a bad habit. Revolution and the Civil Rights movement.
for 16 years, and Marvel Comics has never Alcohol is especially dangerous because it

y published an adult comic on the level of the will deceive you into believing you don't
, , _ “Black Kiss" and probably never will. Marvel have a problem — it makes you feel confident, see INJUSTICE, page 11

1 th f h tHea th Insurance is a must, ere ore c ange paymen process

The daughter of an NC. State graduate "" ” ercd. However, if that same student were vinced to support such a proposal for it to 1200 students on their plan compared to our
gtudcm was diagnosed with leukemia last working for a small business that did not be accepted. The only way to obtain support 2500. The cost ofour policy could be low—
year. The graduate student was not insured. offer insurance, not required it, she would is if GSA, through its survey, can demon- ered even further if the currently uninsured
With a preexisting illness, she is now virtu» Dean be no better off. strate a need for such an action. . students could be encouraged to jom the
ally uninsurablc. (me of the biggest issues concerning Another possrble plan lS credit card pay- plan. . .
With mama] mot in the term of thou— insurance is payment method. Presently, the nient, which would allow payments to be The increase in premiums created by

sands of dollars, she can‘t make enough MorbeCk premium is $224 and payable in one lump— stretched over as long a period as the stu— added benefits would be not as extreme if
moncv working full time, much less as a sum payment. dent wishes. However, this would exclude the payment could be spread .over an
student. Without outside help, her career isW When a graduate student first arrives in any students who are unable to obtain cred- extended period. Nevertheless, Without an
devastated. Raleigh, that person is responsible for it. altematrve payment plan, improvements in
Several years ago, another NCSU student tuition. parking fees, books, etc., not to Other issues concerning health insurance the policy that would increase the premiums 1

was diagnosed with leukemia. That student mentioned lune-9508. there are lt‘» NCI‘IUUb mention security deposits and other moving deal with the amount and types of coverage. should not be made. If students are not
did have student health insurance. Costs and non-age discriminating lllncfist‘b SIU» expenses. For those students on assis— The university has a student health insur- obtaining the insurance because they can’t
from that illness were in excess of $15,000, den“ are sUhJCCl “’- ThCW lllht‘SSCN and tantship, they don‘t receive their first pay- ance committee comprised of undergrads, afford it, offering more benefits at a higher 5
with the majority of it paid by the insurance accidents include broken bones. appendec» check Ulllll the end of September. grads and some administrators that are price won't make the single payment any ;
company. 10m|CS.ht‘m|8\ and CV6” UlCL‘FN. _ That first check is quickly dissolved with responsible for deciding what coverage is eaSier and may actually decrease the enroll- .
Another student, in perfectly good health, Any ailment requiring hospitali/almn overdue bills and rent. There is little money offered by the plan. ment. . _

sustained (‘t'rebral hemorrhaging while hCC0h|C> i! ”WIS” CXPCINV hf‘ \fv’hlh‘ tht‘ left over, if any, for health insurance. This is Some of the issues they confront are The ob‘vrous solution to this issue is an
plzn‘lllt' an intramural soccer game. That Odds are hC'dVy in the student s tarot. the especially the case with students with fami- whether maternity coverage should be alternative payment plan. However, it
student \Aas insured. Had he not been PCh'dlthS 3W h'gh ‘0 Nail“? lht‘ “(MS ll lrcs. because the premiums are much higher. included in the basic plan, thus increasrng remains to be seen whether this solution is
insured and required intensive care. the “"6 lUMiS» ll is estimated that anywhere from 5% to everyone’s premium regardless if they plan easily attainable. . ‘.
t‘osls troni the intensive care unit alone ThL‘W ““7 “1“”! WWW“ that H'timrt' 8w 3.0% of the 3,500 N(‘SU graduate students on having children. Or how long should an There are health insurance options other
would rm“. been 3,3“) to $1,000 per day. dents to llth‘ hcallh insurance, Duke being are uninsured. USA is conducting asurvey illness be covered that began while the per— than the unrversrtyr policy. These options .f
Many students every year at this time face ””3 hl gthW- All “M \Hts'lh §Ch0018 to determine the actual number of uninsured son was on the policy but no longer in and the’present policy Will be examined at

lllt‘ dilemma oi purchasing health insurance. TCQUITC ”“t‘mimmml “MUN“ ‘0 ht’ HNlR‘d- students. If you have rCCCth’d a health sur- school? How much coverage does a student tonight 3 GSA Health Insurance Forum. .3:
RN MN. 0, this and many other ”we, reign Mandatory health insuraricc Is something \cy‘ from lllt‘ GSA please return it. so they need? , . Speakers from Student Health Servrce, Hill. :5?
cd to licrrlih insurance, the Graduate Student that "9605 l“ ht‘ WHWlCTL‘d LU N(‘Sl'. can obtain a reasonable estimate of stu Dan Hill, the broker of NCSU‘s insurance Chesson and Assocrates, Kaiser Permanente f;
A,\W,,.llm(,n (USA) has organized a Health because many students art-n l even aware dcnis‘ health insurance needs. needs, also handles UNC—CH'S and Duke‘s and Wake Medical Centers wrll present :
Insurance Forum to be held tonight at 7:30 tht‘ ns‘tfd h" ht'hhh Ihfilh‘dm‘t‘ Mists hct‘ulN‘ ll llll' ilunlhct of uninsured students is insurance needs. While the three plans are their respective plans. The GSA is provid-
pm m 1404 Williams Hall. their parents have always taken can: of it lll high crioiigh. an allL’l'll‘dlth‘ payment plan very similar, UNC-CH has a more mclusrve ing refreshments.
(iraduaie students are likelv to need health lht‘ Pahl may bc worked out It is believed that the plan including maternity coverage and a If you‘re not sure where you stand in if:

lllslittlllt't‘ because thev are either too old for This “\Ut' ht's'nmcs toumm-isial \ylicn rcusoii a mulot‘ll) of uninsured students lower amount of cornsurance. regard to health insurance, or you have 3
r-lrivrbrlitv on their parent's insurance, or
thv-y .m- no longer considered dependents.
llri‘s th‘illL‘\ an added concem for students
who are just arrrvrng in Raleigh and facrng
the ll.’tsnlt'\ asstx'iatcd wrth being a new stu-
dcnt Many students don't even know they
need Ill‘wlllilllt cHealth iirsurantc is a difficult expense to
l1|slll\ .rt llll‘u lime in a student'» life. Whilearc not at risk loi the aboveirrer‘l vlllil'.'l|l--

one considers studeiils’ rights. bccausc thc
only reason to inakc insurance iriandalory l\
for the students' bcnclit. \i‘t students arc
adults and should be responsible enough to
have insurance. But not all students are. ls
this the university's responsibility?
Probably notllad iirsuralicc bcr-n irraridaloiy. thc giddu
ate student's dauphtci yylio was ilrrrrtnoscd\sllll lt‘llltt'lllld yurlilrl iiul li.i\r‘ lit-vii ins

don't carry coverage l\' because they can't
afford the single payment
l’ayroll dcduction is one alternative that

may be considered. [in biggest LllsiltlHlll
lairc to this plan is only about 50"} of grad
irate sludcnts riic on .issislaiilship llovycy‘t‘t.sillilt' oi lhc \llltlt‘lll\ not rccciying stipends
may hay c crriployincnt oltcirny health
lll\llli|llt't'Nt'\1"s i'l.ltl|l.tlt‘ silinol lllll\l l‘l' tori

Cornsurance is the percentage of expenses
a student will pay of major medical bills. In
the case of a $10,000 hospital and doctor‘s
expense. a student at NCSU would pay
about $2,000 of the total, while the UNC-
(‘ll student would pay $600.
The result 01 these added benefits is a pre

miiim of $17; compared to NCSIF's $224.
This is trails a difference, but is partly-
;iltribuicd to the tact that llN(' has only

questions. stop by 1404 Williams Hall at
7:30 pm. to hear the experts.

Dean Morbr’t'k is a graduate student illthe ummul .rr'r'crir'i' curriculum at NONI?
He currently .W'!‘l’('.\‘ us the \‘li‘i’~])l'(’Sld('IlI (if
I/lt‘ Graduate Srrulrnl Association (lift! is
chair of (hp GSA Health In riu'unr r'(”unimrllt‘i'
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Injustice remains
i untinuedfmm pageIO
Well my dear Michael. the civilrights protesters and the Americanrevolutionaries broke many laws andphysically risked their lives andlivelihoods in order to confront injus-tice. while you beloved “silentmajority" turned a deaf ear.Did you say “majority?” HenryDavid Thoreau felt that one mandoing what’s right constituted amajority.Hatcher and Jacobs risked asniper’s bullet in their brains for thechance to tell North Carolinians thecrap they learned in 8th grade civicsclass wasn‘t working in RobesonCounty.Get wise Propst. There are millionsof people in the world and thousandsin North Carolina who are experienc-ing the ruination of their homes. theirhealth and their dreams for their chil-dren because of injustice.Griping about the people who bringit to your attention is no help.
Frank HymanJunior. landscape Design
Propst abuses
free speech rights
I“ a column in the September 14issue of Technician, Michael Propstclaims to speak for the silent majorityby decrying the activities of DaleMcKinley. In this case, thisspokesman for the silent majorityshould have remained silent, becausehe doesn't have much to say.I’m not acquainted with DaleMcKinley. nor do I claim to know allthe issues surrounding the case ofHatcher and Jacobs. but I do knowthe injustices that have been, andcontinue to be, perpetrated on thepeople of Robeson County should notbe so lightly dismissed by adhominem attacks on someone whohas protested against them.In addition, Michael Propst insultsall students when. in comparing theactivism of Joe Corey with that ofDale McKinley, he implies that stu-

dents’ interest in the world beyondthe classroom extends no further thanthe residence hall.Finally, what does Michael Propstmean when he says that DaleMcKinley has exercised his right to
free speech too much? In publishingthis column. I feel Technician hasallowed Propst to exercise his right tofree speech too much.
Max MoehsGraduate Student, Genetics
McKinley goads
apathetic masses
Michael Propst has again set him-self iip as arbiter of how much freespeech others may exercise. Last

year, it was campus preachers. Thisyear. it’s campus protesters specifi-

I
cally Dale McKinley. who Propstclaims has alienated the entire UNCstudent body by overusing his rightto free speech.Propst claims if McKinley spoke atNCSU. “Bragaw would conic downon him like a ton of bricks." Doesthis mean he would also alienate peo-ple here? If that hasn‘t silenced himat Chapel Hill. why should it do so inRaleigh? Or does Propst mean that atNCSU. unpopular opinions are likelyto be violently suppressed? If that'sthe case. it‘s not something to bragabout. It could give Joe Corey hisnext issue to protest.Propsr suggests that McKinley sac-rifices his credibility by protestingthe issue-of-the-week, and cites threeexamples: Robeson County. South
Africa and the CIA. Blacks andIndians in Robeson County charge
the current political power structureexploits and disenfranchises themajority of its citizens. The CLA has
a long history of undermining pro-gressive governments and supportingrepressive ones. Surely. even MichaelPropst can see the common elementshere.Propst could take a few lessons incredibility himself. He could start byavoiding irresponsible rumoring suchas his implication that McKinley issomehow involved in EddieHatcher’s decision to become a fugi-tive. He also sneers at McKinley foraligning himself with “accused crimi-nals.” In the 19608, officials inAmericus, Georgia wanted to try civilrights protesters (who deliberatelybroke segregation laws) for treason.If the American Revolution hadfailed, the Founding Fathers wouldhave been tried for treason. Thoreauwas jailed for refusing to pay a tax as
a protest against the Mexican War.Would Propst have refused to align
himself with those accused crimi-rials?Far from mining his credibility byprotesting too much, Dale McKinleyenhances it by having a wider visionof the world, a sensitivity to injusticeand a willingness to make himselfunpopular to goad the consciences ofthe apathetic.
RobettSmithGraduate Student. IndustrialEngineering
Activists care
about injustice
In Michael Propst's September 14

opinion column, he stated his distastefor the actions of Dale Mckinley,claiming McKinley “protests every-thing that comes along."As a source of comparison, Propstoffers us Joe Corey, who “blew thewhistle on the Housing Department’ssurprise room inspections” last year.
While this was indeed a source ofgreat discomfort for many of theindividuals who were victims of this
practice. I don't think it had the sameimpact or meaning as protesting theCIA’s blatant disregard for human
rights, or the abhorrent practices of
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the South African government.
Indeed. even the “small scale" racial
and social problems and police cor-ruption in Robeson County findthemselves overshadowing theheinous crimes of the NCSU Housing
Department.I don't mean to belittle Corey‘sactions. they were necessary and I as
a student am proud to see others will-
ing to risk the possible backlash ofsuch efforts. However. I believe even
Corey would find this comparisonludicrous.As far as McKinley protesting too
much. he too should be proud to saywhen there is such an evil as racismor the abuse of human rights. he
works using every method within his
scope to right the wrong. If thereseems to be too many of these causes
in the world. you have the right toturn a blind eye and be a passive
observer. but don’t expect the rest ofus to not care about the conditions of
our world.As far as the methods used by
Hatchet and Jacobs, I should refer
you to the letter written by the late
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. from theBirmingham jail in response to other
ministers' allegations he too had the
right idea but the wrong way. In it.Dr. King espoused the merits of civildisobedience when all other recoursehad failed, as I'm sure they had in
Robeson County. in order to meritsuch extreme (yet effective) actions.

I do not know Dale McKinley. but Iwould like to classify myself with his
“type" if that means people who care.As far as your “type" is concerned.just sit there. We will right thewrongs you would let lie; for this. we
are proud; for this. you should beashamed.
Gary WengrofskySenior. Political Science

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forumletters. They are likely to be printedifthey:0 deal with significant issues.breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly anddouble spaced.0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are si ned with the writer‘saddress. p one number and. if thewriter is a student. his classificationand curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing forstyle. brevity and taste. In no casewill the writer be informed beforethat his/her letter has been editedfor rinting.echnician will withhold anauthor’s name only if failure to doso would result in clear and presentdanger to the writer. Rare excep‘tions to this policy will be made atthe discretion of the editor in chicl’.
All letters become the property ofTechnician and will not be returnedto the author. Letters should bebrought by Student (‘enter Suite3l20 or mailed to Technician.Letters to the Editor. P.(). Box8608 University Station. RaleighN.(‘.27695-860 .
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Libertarians offer
voters alternative

If you are like many Americans youmay be dissatisfied with the two troritrunning candidates. George Bush and
Michael Dukakis. for the President ofthe United States. You may be concerned that the Republican and
Democratic parties are not supportingthe principles of freedom this country
was founded on; that the Republicansare repressing personal liberty and
the Democrats are eroding pTHdIC
property rights. If you are disgustedwith the power struggle met your
life between the two main politicalparties. you should learn about thethird largest political party III theU.S.. the Libertarian Party.Unlike the Republttati andDemocratic Parties. the l.thTl.ItldIl
Party supports less power for thegovernment and more freedom tor
the individual. ()ur party believes
individuals have the right to exert isesole dominion over their own bios
and have the right to live howeverthey choose. as long as they do notinterfere in the equal rights of others.Libertarians are NOT anarchists.We realize government does have apurpose: to protect the “life. liberty
and pursuitof happiness“ of eachindividual. Instead of spending mil—lions of tax dollars to enforce laws
telling people how to spend the fruits
of their labor. what type of media is
not allowed to be seen or heard andwhat kinds of chemicals a person can
not put into his or her own body;government should protect its from
theft, arson. assault, rape. murder and
other crimes that vtolate our rights.There is more to offer iii the politi-
cal situation of today than arbitrary
parties of power with no real princi«ples. There is a party that supports
individual responsibility and thelegalization of freedom.If you are interested In Icatnitig
about the Party of Principle, pleasecome to the University LthI'ILtI’IUIlsmeeting at 7:30. Tuesday Scptciiilicr27 in room to? Ilarrclson.
Mark JacksonGraduate Strident. l‘AOIltIllllt‘s
President, University l.ibctt.iti.ms
See ‘Temptation’
before judging
The preachers arc earnestly ciicour-

aging their llock to boycott ” I‘hc Inst
Temptation of Christ." I understandtheir concern. As shepherds leading
sheep. they sincerely hope to protect
us from the pitfalls of evil. And theyfeel this particular movie is just such
a pitfall Martin Scorsese is accused
of sacrilegiously presenting Jesus as
a weak and uncertain iricssitili. III go
to see the movie, I all" told I will be
supporting his Interpretation of tlicGospel tllltl cvcn \t'orsc, exposing my
faith to damaging images of s.I\'.tgcrealism.Well I've hcard this before. I was
around when the rock opera “Jesus

- LASER IEAMMEASURING0 "ATLOF-TNE ARIPM“! ITMOHTENINO EQUIP
SERVICE

‘t'plt'liilil‘f 3h. I‘II‘IHH’—— ——
('hrist. Superstar" appeared on
Broadway. I was told the same thingsthen. and I believed them. Like adutiful follower. I purposefullyrefused to attend. I felt it was blas»phctnous to reduce Jesus Christ to apop culture ttgure. I did not want my
faith sullied by the spectacle of Jesus'ridiculously played out before myeyes. with rock music blaring andBiblical characters talking in the
common slang of good old l96ll‘shippies. No. I was a good girl. and I
didn't go.8 t the years passed. and the lyrics
lrotri the opera filtered into my con-sciousness. Ilctod's taunting words"I’toyc to me that you're notool. walk .itross my swimmingpool." whtlc not literal scripture.nonetheless captured the earthycspectattons of the skeptics tn ourmidst. Mary Magdalinc's platnttyclament of “I don't know how to loyellitn" echoed the emotions of millions who have come to Jesus theSavior and been humbled by Hisunwavering Io-c. I began to wondermore about the message of the play.and became intrigued with one artist'srendering of a timeless story. I finallywent. and saw for myself a uniqueinterpretation of the life of Jesus.We have managed to ituputc asacredness irito archaic English andstained glass windows. We like ourgospel rendered iti hushed tones ands0“ music. We like to speak of outMessiah iti terms of power and glory.
Iiut maybe that is not corripletelyaccurate. There are tenets of power.They have to do Wllh poverty andhumility. and to the untrained car.may sound like a gospel of weakness.
“The Last Temptation of Christ"explores. or as some may say.explorts this aspect of weakness andtemptation. It may not be accurate.nor is it to be taken as literalScripture. However. even the latthful
may find some thought~provokingperspectives iti this film.Jerry Falwell claims I'riiyers.ilStudios has libclcd. slatidetcd andridiculed the most central figure itiworld history. It didn‘t takc ti trioyicto do that. 'Ilic Ittllllc of (‘lirist isiiditulcd daily, too oltcn by thc \ctyones who claim to be doing llis bustllL'Ns. II this moyrc is able to damagethe It'ptlldllttll ol Icsus ('lirist, tlicnScorsese has suctecdcd where eventhe likes til Jitti and Tammy litikkcrhave failed.But if it is satiric-gurus. blasphcmous, inaccurate. t‘ilrill)‘ or .unluguous, so be it. It is my duty to understand :iiiotlit-r's point of \ICW. diltl the(iod I worship can endure any mansperversion.
Judy DarlingJunior. English

Get insurance or
risk high costs

It is Important for all NFSI‘ stutlt‘tlls [U make ;t C(ittsc‘ttitts tlcctsliittconcerning his or her need tor Incdiml insurance. Many of our studctits

lt‘t liiiii mm H()jiirtiriii-
are covered either by IIIL'II' parents
group policy or under the NCSI7Student Insurance plan, which is
underwritten by Blue (too. of North
Carolina It docs. litiwcycr, appear
that a significant number ot our stu-dents are currently uninsured for
medical expenses with t'\ItllldlC\ as
high as 35%Graduate students Iii Pdfllttlldr are
at risk to go utllltstllt‘tl I‘tit example.in the present policy year only 470 of
over Foo graduate student. are
t'itolch iii the \(‘SI’ \llttlc‘ttl insur-
aticc plan. Is it reasonable to cxpcrlthat .ill of the other 3104) students
have accident .itid slt'ktlt“\ insur—
ance” \oMinot .iccidz-nts .lllil si.l.i..~ -.-s are
treated at Studcnl llc.iltli hctui c andcovered by the llnl‘vclsll} lit-.iltli fee.
If school is not Ill session «it It thestudent thuircs Iiiotc 'c'\It‘ll\ll-C ttc.it»
mcnt than is .i..ii|.ilil; .it Student
Health Sctyitc tht~ llIL'tIlle «.‘tpt‘ttscscan be staggcririg \ttotttiric to astudy totiduttcd by lipii. or. theaverage llttsplldls. \t‘.ll\ l..l.'c‘t‘ from
$494 to 5741' During tli . y .t t txyclxcmonth period of tittic. liloc t'riiss has
paid $598.35” iti clamis tor tlic 2,503students insured under llIL‘ I'N'I' .‘ib'
NCSL Student Insutarit plotIf you are lllllll\lilt‘il. tlic l‘L‘s‘h 8‘)
NCSIT student plan otters LUIIIPTC'hcnsiyc cost-rage at .m .mmial rate of
$244. \NIIICII is l.it below the pretriiurn rcttuitcd tor totnpatnblc t oycragcfrom .1 company ottctiiic lllilHltIUdlinsurance lurch sttldcttl most sci hisfinancial priorities, but II should be
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a strong
foundation with

good prenatal care.
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\ Excellent Pay

we are occeprinKitchen, Waiting.

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

BE PART OF SOMETHING NEW AND EXCITING
- LonOIquets SeOtOOO Restaurant IS opening in NorthRaleigh October 10th. We Will be located at theintersection of Atlantic Avenue and Spring Forestot the Pavilion Shopping Center (bolt) Atlantic Aw )

applications tor oil posuions-using, Hostess. Cashier
APPLY IN PERSON or the NEW RESIAURANT

Mon-Sot9om-6pm
790- I200

PART TIME JOBS!
Flexible Hours

THEATRE

A member of the
NCSU’s Student Theatre

Union Activities Board

LORD 8t LADY
CHAMBERLAIN

ACTORS - JESTERS 0 MAGICIANS 0 DANCERS
TUMBLERS - FENCERS - JUGGLERS
AND ANY OTHER SPECIAL TALENTS
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 737-2405

Sept. 26 8t 27

MADRIGAL DINNER
TALENT
KING & QUEEN

7:30 pm
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INNOVATES AGAIN

WITH THE FUTURE OF CAMPUS COMPUTING

PORTABLE POWER

Presenting : Zenith Demo Days

When: MONDAY SEPTEMBER 26th

AND

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 27th

Where: NCSU STUDENT CENTER LOBBY

Timez9am-4pm

ZENITH REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON HAND TO
DISCUSS SOME OF THEIR NEW AND INNOVATIVE
PRODUCTS. COME AND PREPARE YOURSELF FOR

THE UPCOMING TRUCKLOAD SALE !!!

For more Information Call: WW Computer Sales Dept.

Main Store - Dunn Avenue ' Telephone 737-2161


